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FOR SATURDAY -

MISSES' SPRING APPAREL
SPECIAL PRICES

One -- Piece Wool Jersey Dresses
With Collar and Cuffs of White Crash Linen

19.50

Dresses of taffeta, crepe do chine, canton,
crepe or tricotine a"fine assortment, rang-
ing from 25.00 to 65.00 according to material.

Misses' Jersey Suits
Belted Models, With Tuxedo Front. Heather Mixtures

15.00

"Suits of serge, tricotine, Poirct twill or twill cord,
in the new box and mandarin effects with em-
broidery or braid trimming. 35.00 to 125.00

Plaid Back or Camel's Hair PoloCoats
A Sport Model in Wren, Green, Blue, Tan, Gray

32.50

Goats for sport and dress wear, in polo cloth,
twill tricotine, satin, duvetyn, marvclla,
etc. Correct styles. 35.00 to 225.00

Misses'and Girls' Milan Hats
Roll brims or tailored models, two
tone and plain mllans, with ribbon trimmings '

6.75

1 00 Pairs Lace Boots with C Tops
Brown calf with brown tops, or patent leather
with fawn or black tops. Misses' and' girls' sizes

Sizes 2y2 to 7

8.75

Fur Scarfs for Spring: Wear
Natural Dark Mink or Japanese Marten single skins

29.00
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Special Offerings for
To-morro- w in

"McCreery
Silks"

Famous Over Half, a
Century

1,600 yards of a superior
quality Imported Printed.
Sport Pongee Silk.

Special, yard, 2.50
4,000 jjards of Plain

Pongee in Natural color
an exceptionally fine qual-
ity; 40 inches wide.

Special, yard, 2.50
(Second Floor)

New Spring
Oxfords

for Women

Special, 7.75
They arc made of sturdy

dark Brown Calfskin in
Brogue effects, with plump
welt soles and low walking
or college heels, are smartly
perforated and exceedingly
modish of line.

Other Walking Styles
Specially Priced at 8.75
Dark Brown Calfskin

Brogue Oxfords, law walk-
ing heels; also Calfskin or
Kidskiu Oxfords in regula-
tion style. Cuban, Military
or college heels.
A Clearance Is in Progress

of Discontinued Styles
at 5.85

( Second Floor)

Saturday Only

200 Pearl
Necklaces

3.95
formerly 5.00 to (J.7j
Beautifully tinted and

softly lustrous are these
graduated pearl beads in
strands 20 and 24 inches
long. You have the choice
of the French filled or in-

destructible variety. All
have gold catches.

(Main Flour)

Chiffon Jersey

Tuxedo
Sweaters

Special 4.50
You-ar- e certain (o like

Chiffon Jersey it is dainty
aud feminine in appearance,
yet heavy enough to provide
the needed protection.

They are Tuxedo effects
with odd, curved pockets
and tic sashes. Many lovely
cplors.

(Fourth Floor)

300 Wool Jersey Over-Blous- es

in a Special Sale

Seal,
Grain

At

The Over-Blous- e of Wool
Jersey popu-

larity every day. Small

and flattering
figure.

Those ours espe-

cially they
lavishly embroid-

ered colored
Worsted.

Brown,
Grey

Blue.
(Fourth

Boys' Spring
Norfolk Suits

(2 pairs of Knickers)

14.75
Sizes 7 to 18 years.

the new Spring models in new

shades have arrived. Just the suit you

will want for your hoy Easter; plain and

effects, pateh'pockcts and all.

You will he to know that they
s

are made of all-wo- ol and tailored to

stand hard wear. At 14.75 Ihcy arc an ex-

cellent "buy."

200 Boys ' Sweaters, 2.95
A special purchase of fine Coal.

Sweaters in Heather, Oxford, Brown,
Maroon and Dark Green permits this low

price. 4 to 10 years.

Third Floor)

New Spring Skirts
Have Made Their Appearance Bearing

Prices.

'Hie, assortment certain to delight you!
There arc models ofsofl Flannels,
striped plain Serges, handsome Prunella
Plaids, new CJrepey Silks that are more
beautiful than any of their predecessors,
Baronet Silk Cambridge
Crepe and a lovely new Silk.
v Some are box plaited, others knife
plaited; a few affect the new semi-circul- ar

style and many are shirred affairs.

As to colors words here arc inadequate.
Every lovely Spring and Summer shade is

represented.
10.75, 11.75, 13.75 lo 29.75

(Fourth Floor

Leather
Hand Bags and

Envelope Purses
2.95

Modish in the extreme arc
these Iiund Hags and Knvclopc
Purses of I'in Tooled An-

tique, Cobra ami Alligator
leathers. Each is fitted with a
framed compartment und mirror.

(Mam Floor) r
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5.95

increases in

wonder! It is most prac-

tical to the

of are
attractive, as

arc quite
in beautifully

Bisque, Copen-
hagen Blue, Taupe,
and Navy
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graceful
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TaJTcla

clinging,

3

Spring Now Brings Forth

New Modes for
The Miss

A wide variety of prepos- -

OUllb scssing styles in Navy Blue
Tricotine Taillcurs that taper at the
waist-lin- e; modish belted affairs; styles
that have quite a "dressy" air. All are
expertly tailored and beautifully lined. v

Special, 45.00

Homespun Suits are here, too, and
modish Tweed, in Uiosc lovely, becoming
light mixtures so fashionable this season
also darker tones. They feature both
Tuxedo and notched collars, smart ppekcts,
plaits and belts. Special, 35.00

Special Misses' Jersey Suits street and
8Prt models in rich heatherlo.UU mixtures or gay or subtle sport

shades. Some have Tuxedo collars, others
notched collars. All are smartly belted and
pocketed.

ensemble.

Wrap

i" i

Dinner Gowns
of Chif-
fons, Laces, Tulle and
Georgette. Many arc en-

riched with costly metal
others with spark-

ling beads, huge sashes,
rich embroidery. All are
modestly priced from

37.50 to

Afternoon Dresses of

Taffeta in spirited
with flares and frills,

sashes and bouffants,
present a interesting

Sonic effect an air of sweet
simplicity others arc quite ornate. They
arc temptingly priced at 35.00

Special Misses' Dresses of Serge, Trico-
tine and Velveteen have been re-

duced to 9.75. Also 125 Juniors' Serge and
'Jersey Cloth Dresses reduced to 4.95.

-- Tu'n pvoliisivi' mnrlols. nut
S p i c I u red, have been

specially priced at 55.00. They
the new flare back and sleeves. One is

fashioned of a soft, luxurious' fabric called
Ma'rielle the other is of Velvura. Their
colors are most beautiful Havana, Rein-
deer, Snake, Taupe and Coma Blue.

Polo Coals in new Spring versions, c.t
pertly tailored of Tan Camel's I lair in
a soft shade of Tan and also specially
priced at 35.00 and 59.50

Special Remainder of Misses' Fall Coats
and Wraps have been radically

Girls' Coats and Dresses
6 to 14 Years

A jaunty assortment of CoaLs of dependable
fashioned in topcoat si vie or smartly belted. 14.75 to
42.50.

Yoy Never Pay More dt Best'j'i
I,

filmy fabrics

Laces,

140.00

styles

most

feature

reduced.

fabrics
modish

Adorable little Dresses
of Gingham bedecked with
frills. Also models of Net
and sheer Cotton fabrics.
6.95 to 22.50.

Girls' Silk Dresses

14.75 to 48.00 -

Youthful, pretty models of
Pongee, Crepe dc Chine, Canton
Crepe, Georgette und Chiffon. S

to 16 Ycurs,

(Fourth Floor)
v


